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RAILROAD NEWS'PORTLAND'S EXPORT

TRADE RANKS HIGH

FOR FIRST MONTH

JITNEYS FIGURE IN SIX

ACCIDENTS IN CITY OF

PORTLAND YESTERDAY

Northern ; Pacific Railroad Is-
sues New and Handsome Folder.

'Portland Given Prominence.
.The Northern Pacific has Just issued

a handsome folder for the Shrlners
convention at Seattle July 12-1- "Al
Kader temple of Portland," says the
folder, "Is noted throughout the United

the British:' steamer Glengyle was leav-
ing Vancouver for. Seattle today and
would reach Portland late Sunday
afternoon. ;

The gas schooners Mlrene and Tilla-
mook will. sail for Oregon coast ports
tomorrow, both ; carrying full cargoes
of freight.

When the steamer Breakwater
cleared this morning she carried 60
passengers and 860 tons of freight for
Coos Bay.

The steamer Roanoke of the North
Pacific fleet sails tonight for SanDiego and way ports with a good
freight cargo and also a heavy passen-
ger list. ' i ,

. Repairs to her rudder and hull hav-
ing been completed, the French bark
Francois is loading cargo at Irving
dock today. She was foul with several
years' growth of seaweed and barnacles
when she reached port and required
considerable work. She was lifted into
the Oregon drydock for repairs, and
was lowered Into the water again Mon-
day. She Is under charter to M. H.
Houser and came here from Antofo-gast- a;

;

States for its hospitality. No noble'
1p0yr Qf ' Flo-h-f "Hljft Dlirinp-shoul- d

pass through Portland without A .1

Jinks (nervously) Suppose we
should hit something, Bill?

Binks (at wheel) I don't care if X

do! I'll stop at the next cafe, thanks!

BRIEF ITEMS OF TUESDAY'S LATE NEWS
Short Stories of World Happenings Not Received In ; Time for

j Yesterday's Issue of The Journal.

Port Stands Sixth in Matter
of Shipments of the Prin
cipal Breadstuffs.

JSOUND MAKES A RECORD

January On of the Most Wonderful
Months in ths History oz the

United States.

January Brsadatuff Exports.
New York ....$14,107,689
Maryland , . 11,294.152
New Orleans 8,840,020
Galveston . m. . . 4,553,164
Philadelphia ....... 4,341,133
Oregon . . 3,038,827
Kan; Frangisco ...... 2,045,430
Washington ... '. 2,159,710

Total Jan., 1915 .$55,687,445
Total Jan., 1914 . 11,042.318

Tort land ranked sixth among the
export ports of the United States and
first among the Pacific coast ports
for the shipping of the principal
breadstuffs. acording to the January
report of the department of commerce?
received by Collector of Customs
Thomas ' Burke this morning. New
York. Maryland. New Orleans, Galves- -
ton, Philadelphia. Portland. San Fran
cisco and Washington- - was the order
In whih the ports of the United States'
ranked for that month.? Breadstuffs
to-th- e value of $55,687,445 were sent

aout during the month.'

meeting the nobles of Al Kader. and
nobles should arrange. their transpor-
tation so that they may have stopover
privileges at Portland. The Masonic
temple. West Park and Yamhill streets,
and the Scottish Rite cathedral, Mor
rison and .Lownsdale strets, will be

vI,Sit?.rs, dalIy' an,d cobles are
cordially to avail themselves
of the privileges of these places."

Attention Is called to the advantages
of a trip south from Portland, either
by the Great Northern Pacific Steam-
ship company's new steamers, or by
the Southern Pacific's Shasta route.

Train Service Increased.
The Rock Island has placed a new

ail steel fast train on the run from
San Francisco to Chicago, via Kl Paso,
to meet the Increase in traffic to the
California exposition.

Exposition Traffio Heavy.
Exposition traffic is filling southern

California . cities with easterners.
Twenty --eight trains, bringing 6000
Persons, arrived in Los Angeles in ono
day .last week. From Chicago, Omaha
and New Orleans limited trains are
running in doubled, trebled and quad-
rupled sections. The Southern Pacific
has started to run its coaster, between
San .Francisco and southern California
cities, in two sections.

Sew Office at Flavel.
With the inauguration of r the HiU

steamship service between Fiavel and
San Francisco, the Great Northern Ex-
press company will establish an office
in the latter' city.

Auto Company Issues Folder.
The Pacific' Highway Service com-

pany, whoso purpose is to run a line
of passenger automobiles from Seattle
to San Francisco for the exposition,
has issued a folder, giving a map of
the route It proposes to follow from
Puget sound to the Golden Gate, 942
miles. The map shows scenic attrac-
tions along the route, and special at-
tention is called to the Crater Lake
trip from Medford. "The finest auto
trip in the world," is the way the
folder describes its route. Service
will start May 1, it is announced.
Without side trips the schedule is six
days from Seattle to San Francisco.
The fare is to be 3 cents a mile.

New Kailroad Inspected.
A party composed of members of the

British Columbia legislature, including
three cabinet ministers, has just made,
an inspection trip over the first com-
pleted section, 120 miles, of the. Pa-
cific Great Eastern railway, which Is
to connect Vancouver with the Grand
Trunk Pacfic's main transcontinental
line at Prinee George, B. C. t

European War.
A decree has; been .issued in Franco

which extends the moratorium for an-
other three months, from April 1 to
June 30.

The German foreign office has made
an explanation of regret over the in-
cident resulting in the holding-- up of
the mail of American Minister Van
Dyke to Holland and Luxemburg, the
trouble being attributed to a misunder-
standing on the part of the .military
commandant, t

M. Gounaris is said to have submit-
ted the list for his new cabinet to
King Constantlne and the king con-
firmed the appointment of 'the new
ministers.

According to M. Rhallys, former
prime minister of Greece, King Con-
stantino acted on the advice of hie
general staff in opposing the policy
of intervention proposed by M. Veni-relo- s,

for fear that advance on Con-
stantinople would weaken the. situation
on the Balkan frontier.

Eastern.
One death and many minor accidents

resulted from a heavy snow fall which
struck New York, the storm sweeping
eastward after playing havoc with
steam, vehicle and foot traffic.

The American bark Pass of Balhama,
carrying 6000 bales of octton, bound
from New Orleans to Bremen, was
eeized by a British cruiser and taken
to Kirkwall, England. The bark had
lately been changed from British to
American registry.

Ordinance designed to give all pas-
sengers on surface lines in Chicago
beats, except during rush hours, passed
the city council and went to the mayor
for signature.

E. E. Pratt, chief of the federal bu-
reau of foreign and domestic com-
merce, states at Detroit that trade
conditions, which were disrupted fol-
lowing the outbreak of the war, have
greatly improved in Central and SouthS
America. He urged manufacturers to
send salesmen to those countries. .

Proprietors of downtown hotels in
Chicago pleaded for the, privilege of
restoring dancing in cafes.

LATE REAL ESTATE

January was one of the most won- - scale but has since given up the pilot-derf- ul

months, that the United States age service and the plan is to dispose
has ever known. Foreign countries of tho towage service to advantage
took blreadstuffs valued at over five i within a short time.

, times what they purchased the year j

beforej In January. Meat products. I Notice to Mariners.cotton and wool also were exported in i

much larger quantities than had ever The .follow,n afects .th64uaIs
been kown during January. So large the Seventeenth light-...,- .-

,,v. tho. . v.i ..?, house district:

Local accommodation trains are towno as released on nia own
run durine the present year, and I zance, has not been arrested, as no

Today's Happenings With the Builders, Architects, Contractors and
Realty Brokers.

Day Were Passengers; Pa-

trolman Hit by Machine,

Jitneys and auto buses figured In
six arvwinnta ma t..fl i. rf v. -- 1 .

people who received injuries in auto--
mobile accidents during the same pe- -
noa, iour were riding in the nickel
macnines.

R.. Wesley, a jitney driver, collided
with an automobile driven by George

. ii,lKerton, 404 Gerlinger building,at East Thirty-secon- d and Di vision
The Jitney was badly smashed, but
nune or us passengers was hurta jitney driven by J. i. Grove
brushed up against a wheelbarrow at
n.ast Water and Hawthorne avenuew. Allord, a teamster, who was on
the Jitney's running board, suffered a
Droicen leg.

J. w. Wiseman, residing at the
notei. was struck bv an auto

truck driven by C. E." DeLashmutt, aaairyman. ine truck passed over
Wiseman s chest, fracturing his ribs.

woman Painfully Bruised.
Mrs. Christine Hanson of 335 East.r oriy-eign- th street was struck by

automobile No. 12039. near the Com- -

mercial club building., she was badly
bruised, but was able to be taken to
her home. The police records show
this car to be owned by Angus Mat-thieso- n.

C. Lind, a longshoreman, was struckby a Jitney on the Broadway bridge. A
rib was broken, and he was otherwisebruised. The Jitney did not stop. Lindwas laxen norae.

A truck belonging to the Meadow
ew uairy partly demolished a pea

nut push cart on Couch near Park,
The truck was put out of commission.
j.om ivaiamoKoa, owner of the cart,was slightly hurt.

"North and South Portland Jitneys,
one driven by L. IL Hathaway, . and
the other driven by Edward Dawson,
comaea auring the night, but with
small damage to either machine, no

Patrolman la Struck.
Traffic Patrolman C. Bender lastnight was struck by a Jitney driven

rjy a, w. Kossman at First and Mor
rison streets and. hurled from his feet.
iienaer arrested Rossman, but Muni
cipal Judge Stevenson released, him
with a warning this morning. '

With no evidence of Internal , In
juries, attending physicians say that
Mrs. Raymond Volheim of 893 Alderstreet, and Mrs. Elizabeth Cook of
105 East Forty-sixt-h street, who were
in the auto bus crushed between two
Brooklyn cars at Belmont street and
Grand avenue yesterday, are not seriously hurt

G, B. Pendergrass. the chauffeur.

! on has "ieu a complaint against him.

Bowlby Indorsed
On Every Hand

Columbia County Good Soada Associa--
tlon Is One of Bodies Expressing Ap-- -
prpval to Slg-hwa- Commiailon.

' Salem. Or., March 10. Slronar In
dorsements of State Highway Engineer
.fciowiDy are being received by the state
highway commission. One of " these
comes from the Columbia County Good
koads association, which says:

"The Columbia County Good Roads
association of Columbia county, Ore-
gon, congratulates your honorable
body for continuing Major Bowlby as
state highway engineer to further the
completion of the Columbia highway
in this county, and we wish to assure
you that the Columbia- - County Good
Roads association expresses In no
small way the sentiment of the whole
county." ,

The Rainier Retail Merchants' as-
sociation sent the following, dated
March 4:

"The Rainier Retail Merchants' as-
sociation of Rainier, Or.. onaxn tu
la tes. your honorable body for contin-
uing Major Rowlhy as state highway
engineer to further the completion of
the unfinished work on our Columbia
highway through our county.

The commission has also received a
letter from the Portland City andCounty Medical society urging the re-
tention of Major Bowlby as highway
engineer.

Bowlby to Inspect
Highway on Foot
State Highway Engineer H.

T. Bowlby will go, to Clatskanle
tonight and from that point
walk over the Columbia High- -
way to Astoria and inspect the
new grade.

Speaking of the road from
Rainier to Goble over which
he walked the other day Mr. afc

Bowlby said: "I was very
much pleased with its appear- -
ance. There have been no
serious washouts during the
winter ana the general charac- -
ter of the work will compare
most ravoraDiy with that done
in Multnomah county." sfc

The average weekly wage In the silk
industry in this country is $11.67.

Stopped Son From
Using Cigarettes

A Nebraska Woman. Broke Her
Son of the Cigarette Habit With

A Simple Home Recipe; She
Gave Secretly.

A simple recipe mixed at-ho- me andgiven secretly was used successfully
by a well known Omaha woman to
break her son from smoking cigarettes.
In a recent statement she said: . "My
son has smoked cigarettes for J years
and I was sure it was hurting him.
I finally obtained from a drug store
the following recipe which is perfectly
harmless, and has no color,, taste or
smell and costs very little To 3 ox.
of water add 2d grains of muriate of
ammonia, a small box of Varlex Com-
pound and 10 grains of pepsin. . Igave a teaspoonful to him three timesa day secretly In his coffee or food.
Many of my friends have used this re-
cipe for the tobacco habit In all forms
with wonderful results. Adv.

Editor If a big man comes here
looking for trouble tell him I'm out.

Office Boy-- How about handlin' him
myself if he's in me class t

al NW U 8W - Sec T. T. 1
mS.. R. Te. 4,000
T. M. Unrlburt, sheriff, to Trula Oleen

L. 1. B. 5. Woodlawn Uta.. 1,959
Clara A. Randolph to E, ft. Randolph

L. 1, 2, 8, 4. , 8, S, lO. B. 1.
Roy land addition; L. 1, 2. 6, l (00
block ) Roy land addition 1

Christopher P. KUleea to N. L. Nel--
son; L. 14. 15, B. 1, Walker s ad.,.. 10

Alsistreas L. - Peacher and husband to
Wm. J. Legg, L, 16, B. 8. jUve's
addition 7. 750

Emily J. Noon to Andrew R. Porter,
L. , T, B. 69, Conch'a addition 10

Wm. Sanerveiu et al to Celeatioe Sauar-vel- n,

L. 8, u. 8, a k Park addition --

to St. Johns 10
Jason Staley and wife to Delia Wise.

L. .ft, T, B. 2, Arleta Park No. 8.... 10
Portland Truat Oo. of Oregon to Al- -

fred Berg, L. 13, B. 67, W. PortlandPark 60
A. N. Orke- - and wifs to H. O. Hunting.

ton, L. 1, 2, B. 24, folumbla lit..... 10
Same to aame, L. 4. B. , Murlark ad. 10
Chaa. G. Herrman to Mary M. Hernnan,

W. H L- - 6, 6, B. 324 Hawthorne Park 10
Edward Larin and wife to Philip Schnei-

der et al. L. 24, B. 5, Arleta Park
No. 3 ' j 675

Lemuel E. Fortuna and wife to Hattla
M. Melsner L. 5. 4. 10. Elbert .. . . 10

Portland Lone Fir Cemetery Ass'n. to
Cora E. Comer, L. 218, B. 12, Lona
Fir cemetery , , ... ...... . . 100

Homer M. Whit and wife to D. Sam-
son et al. L. 14, B. 11, Mt. Tabor
Villa Annex ., 10

D. Jordan to Minnie M. Waggener, N.
L. "B," North Ut. Tahor 10

Gregory Inv. Co. to F. C.j Schramm, L.
45. 46, B. 14, Gregory Hts. ad 750

Joe C. Kelley to Jessie M. Greens, L.
22, 23, B. 88, Lunrelhurat . , X

W. A. Lovett and v.ife to Anne W.
Long, L. 8. 15, B. 129, Rosa City
Par 10

Dick Brown to A. G. Smith, L. 32. B.
, Hyda Park u 4 1

Laurelhurst Co. to Lorena H. Marshall,
L. 8, B. 50. Laurelhurst ...1,000

K. B. Holbrwk Co. to Ine E. Allen,
L. 14, 16, B. 49, Irviogton Park 10

Henry A. Olsen and wife tu R. R. Quick
L. 11, B. 22, Jonesmore.. 2,000

T. M. Hurlbnrt, sheriff to Marvin K. .
Hedge. L. 10, B. 6. Evelyn 28S

Marvin K. Hedge aud wife to Mrs. L.
M. Hedge. L. 10, B. 6, Evelyn 800

8. W. Stryker to P. 11. Iionergan, et al,
L. 9, B. 3, Elmo i.ts. Tract.. 850

Salvation Army
Benefit Success

benefit Concert Ueenlts in 940O In
Gross Seceipts; Bis; Attendance at
tilneoln BUffh.
Adjutant and Mrs. A. Whitney pf

the Portland Salvation Army corps are
well pleased with the result of the
benefit concert given last night at the
Lincoln high school auditorium under
the direction of Mrs, Thomas Carrick
Burke. The gross' proceeds were $310
from the sale Of tickets and $90 from
the sale of candies, or $400, which will
net about $300 for the army.

The entire lower floor was prac-
tically filled and quite a large crowd
occupied seats In the balcony and be-
fore the concert end during a five
minute Intermission a number of

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S

NECK 10 EYELID

Eye Closed and Swollen. Spread
Upwards. Covered Entire Head.
Itched and Burned. Constantly
Scratching. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Heated in Short Time.

R. R. No. 1. Saucalito. TamalpeJs Valley;
Calif. "My little girt go a sore eruption
on her neck and also on her eyelid which
he got from our cat. In a short time the

eye closed and was swollen and the eruption
on her neck tpread upwards and covered
her fUr head, I was told it was eczema.
The Eruption started with little pimples and
spread rapidly.. They itched and burned
and she was ' constantly scratching, Of
courm I bad to keep her out of school,

" I got medifine and also tried a treat-
ment and after "four weeks' trying all kinds
or remedies I read in the newspaper about
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After I used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment X had no
trouble In combing her hair and In two weeks
he was accepted In school again. Cuticura

Soap and Ointment healed her la a short
time." (Signed) Mrs. Rosa Kenhaus,
August 10. 1914. jj

Keep your face young oy the daily tut
of Cuticura, Soap and Cuticura Ointment.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. ; Ad-
dress post-car- d "Cuticura," Dept. T, Bos
ton." Sold throughout the world. t .

Acute Articular
Rheumatism

Relieved By Anti-Kamn- ta Tablets
The exact canae of rheumatism Is un-

known, though It la generally believed
to be due to an excess of arte acid in the
blood. It may be also said with equal
truth that no remedy has been found

"which la a specific in all cases. In fact
the literature ox rneumatiem snows tnac
there are but few drugs which have not
been given a trial. In the hands of one
observer we find that a certain drug has
been used with the utmost satisfaction:
others have found the-- same remedy
to be a great disappointment. All pbya- -
icians nowever agree ins evwry miuioa .
of treatment is aided by the admlnlstra-- . '
tlon of some remedy to relieve the palp,
and quiet the nervous system and Dr. w.
ti. Hcnuitse eipreaaea ins opinion oi
thousands of practitioners when he says
that Antl-kamnl- a Tablets should be iv--

n preference over all other remedies
lor tne renei ox trie pain in aix forms
of rheumatism. These tablets can be
purcbaaed In any quantity. They are
also anaurpauwsd In headaches, neural-
gias and all pain. Ask for A-- K Tablets.

(Adv.)

BOQk OBJ BTOjkUlCK TT-T.lr- .

Geo. IL Mwr. of 154 Whit in a-- Rt
Chicago, IU a. prominent drua-iat- .

has published a guide to health, inwhich e shows how he cured himaolf
and brought relief to thousands ofother . sufferers from cnnatinatlnn
biliousneee,: Indigestion and intestinaltroubles by the use of French heallns- -

oils. One. doss- - usually convinces. Themost chronic cases rarely need over
three doses. This hook will be mailedfree on request. Mayr's WonderfulRemedy Is sold by leading druggistseverywhere with the positive under-standing that your money will be re-
funded --without question if
O N hnftla roll- - t l ... . -- , ....
satisfaction. 7 tAdv!

Jim Did Pat throw up his 3o) in
the powder mill? 7 i

Tom No: the Job threw i Fat 3' up;
about 200 feet. i '4

young ladies attended to the';1 cfi
sales. 80 thriving wag tho bjisfjienn
in sweets that a second ifcilgnihent

!
had" to be arranged for.

The program consisted of jlnfttru- -

mental and vocal music. Th olilst.s
were: Charles Duncan Raff. ;cc4llst;
Mrs. Henry MeUger, soprano, f and
J. Ross Fargo, tenor. A quartet poni-pos- ed

of Mrs. Jane Burns LA.'lbertt so-
prano; Mrs. Delphine Marxj fcotit&iltO;
Norman A. llooso, tenor, ahiii iUotn jr.
Zan, baritone, with Mrs. 1 lurk a at the
piano, sang the song.' cycle.i 'Hh1 a Per-
sian Garden," by Liza LehmaYiii 411 Of
the program numbers were jfeci'lvM
with the keenest rntliuaiaMi; iMls
Constance Piper, llarker Ji
and Kdgar E. Courumi were. the accom-
panists for the soloists, all! of ft lioiu
responded to encores. j j

- Gas Pfunder 1 Sound jtHef.
Gus Ffunder arrested receenlly on

a charge of forgery, was botijndj ov.t-- r

to the grand jury in the ;j muiticipai
court this morning. '!,;! ,S

SALTS IF BACK ACHY !

AND KIDNEYS; HURT

Drinks lot of water and stop eatjinff
meat for a while if your J31ad4

def trniihlc?s vnu: 3 U

i When yon wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region it
generally means you have been' jeatlng
too much mat, "says' ail well-know- n

authority. Mtat forms uric acid, jwlnch
overworks the kidneys in their .effort
to filter it from the blood and they be-
come sort of paralyzed: and .lofcK'.
When your kidneys get sluggish ;and
clog you i ;at relieve tlic.ni like
you relieve your bowel b; ; remov-
ing all the body's uVIjious viite,
else you have bacliache, sick lieadclm.
dizzy spells; your Htomach. jsoura,
tongue is coated, and when the Weath-
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine is cloudy, ful of sediment,
channels often get sore, water scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night. V;

Kit her consult a good, reliable phy-
sician at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad fciultM;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a lew days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous waits is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthia, and 1ms been Unal
for generations to clean and stimu-
late sluggish kidneys, alo tp neutial-iz- e

acids in the urine to it nu Idiikit
irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
ness,

Jad Salts-i- s a life saver for fdulur
meat caters. It is lnexpeiiKlve, cannut
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia-wat-er drink. Adw

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Closed
Noitrils and End Head-Cold- a.

You feel fine In a few moments.
Tour cold In head or catarrh will be
gone. : your clogged nostrils will open.
The air passages of your head will
clear end you tan breathe freely. No
morn dullness, '.headache; no hawklnir,
wmiffllng, mucous d!K.'liart;eM or dry-
ness; no struggling for breath at"
night.
''.Tell your rtruggtat you want n "mall

bottle of Kly's Cream Halm. - Apply a
little of this frsKrant, antinepilo
cream in your nostrils, let It penetrate
through every air t;.niKaKe of the hea'l;
soothe ertd heal tl'ie swollen. Inflamed
mucous membrane, and relief comes
Instantly.

It is Just What every cold, and ca-
tarrh sufferer'" needa. Don't stay
stuffed-ti- p a"d miserable, (Adv.)

""-fo-

r Fains
- Pat a steaming hot towel qvct tfra
painful spot for a few moments f.open the pores ; then rob with Omega

iOiL Quick relief usually follows thia
a tin pie treatment. Trial bottle ioc

AILMENTS,
(Chronic, or of Long Standing)
quickly respond to treatment

with jT?
I I M Vaaassaaaw tsi Ilia ' ? K V

vti ii 1 1 ' r.i
It rlvts nerman- -

ent freedom from Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Ulcerated Stomach, Catarrh of the
Bowels, Dysentery, Gastric Pain, fix.

CPOCGFR t C0- - Inc.. 80 Berkmaw Street. W.T .

Ths tiny CAPSULES

rf2"ti XTti""f re superior to Eilsam

VJkllf of Copaiba, Cubibs or
Vj f 1 y I ff i Injections.and N

RELIEVES In (MICY)

i ye t j 24 HOURS tho X
f I k 1 1 S f f Mm9' diea8e with"

y out inconvenience.

Sold bp all tfruffgitt:
t infreatt Ml Prices " mm mm '

Poet Will the editor fee me?
Office Boy I guess so;-- he's talcing

off his coat.'

Governor Dunne of Illinois stated
that three packing companies under
the 'supervision of the Chicago Live-
stock exchange had not been giving
proper returns to shippers of stock.

J. C. Jahn Jr a linotype operator
of Pasadena, Cai., killed himself by
going to the outskirts of the city, run-
ning rapidly and shooting at himself.

I Missionaries arriving at New York
expressed the fear . that shOuld the
allied fleets force the Dardanelles, the
Christians and Jews In Jerusalem
would be massacred.

John Hays Hammond stated In an
address to several hundred Republicans
in Milwaukee that, on the tariff issue
alone, the Republicans would come
back to power in the United States In
1816.

Pacific Coast.
John K. Gather, postmaster at La

Center for the past 41 years, will step
down and out of public life after his
successor, Patrick M. Kanes, qualified.

Roy C. Sargent, city treasurer of
Aberdeen, Wash., for many years, aud
one of the most popular young men of
that city, declined to accept caucus
nomination of mayor against Judge J.
M. Phillips, who defeated Mayor Eu-
gene Prance for reelection.

Students of the University of To-
ronto are anxious to enlist in the
third Canadian contingent, according
to letter received at San Francisco.
Eighteen hundred students are drilling
now. I

Executive.
In view of the critical situation

which has again arisen, Secretary of
State Bryan has warned Americans to
leave Mexico. .

The battleship Georgia and the ar-
mored cruiser Washington were or-

dered by Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels, after conferring with President
Wilson, to proceed at once to Vera
Cruz. '

:

It , is stated that President Wilson
has decided not to give recess appoint-
ments to several persons whose nomi-
nations for federal offices were re-
jected at the last session of congres

AND BUILDING NEWS

8. V, U X L. 8, B 63.' Carutbera
addition . , 10

Delia WIhs and husband to Jason Sta-
ler et al, L. 6, 7. B. 2, Arleta Park
No. 3 lO

Wm. W. Dickson and wife to Harry
E. Carson et al (aa tenanta In en-
tirety A H 12. MallorT addl- -
tlon 10

llercrt Gordon and wife to J. M.
Balrd. S V, L. 2. N. 3 L 3. B. 14.
Paradise Springs tract 10

Arthur H. Tasker to Ella Tasker. S
150 feet L. 7, L. . exc. H. 14
feet B. "K," Talr Hts; also W. 10
feet L. 4. B. "K VV. 10 feet N.
60 feet, L. 6, B. ' K," Tabor Hta.. 100

L. H. Schmidt and wife to M'nhael
Lamond et al. part L. 10 lying W of
what is known aa the Hall rond In
Willalatin Park, containing 1.30 acres 10

The River View Cemetery Asa'n. to
Marr K Mclkmalrl. L. 93. Sec. 105.
aaid cemetery ; 125

Agnes Parsons McXaugbton to Benja-
min Ttewdnav. L. 10. B. 97. Roaa
City Park , T50

Elizabeth McCollum and bnaband to
. LodIsa Schroeilor et al. L. 1 2. 3 H.' 6, Rosedale 2.700
Geo. H. Bonvllle and wife to rrea

H. Peterson. L. 21. 22. 23. 24. B. 1.
Ingleaide Park 10

P. W. Krsemer and wife to J. J.
Metager, L. 19. 20, B, 3, Vernon 1,000

Walter Bay and wife to Ulrger Boyson,
L. 10. B. I. Rockwood Park 10

Fleckeuatein. Mayer Co. to Kstelle May.
er. I,. ,1R, 19. 14. 4. Albion addition 10

Fred Sboiilts to Julius I.. Meier, trsct
heir, at NW corner 8W ii SW W
Bec25. T. 1 N., R. 4 E 2W

IT. W. Schroeder ,snd wife to Bessie
Mcf-ntln- t al. XV 40 feet T. ft 10.
K. 18. Lincoln Park 3.0lt)

Emily P. Kellogg and l.ucband to t hris- -

tian Hotweger et. al. L. 2. a. tt. 7.
Lincoln Park H0

Minnie M. Diets and huband to Nancr
Emily Kriksen, L. 2. . 74. Irving Um 10

Kings Heights Realtr Syndicate to
Aanesa' T. xochle. L 11. B. 2. King's
Hts. - . 1"

Fame to same, L. 17, K. 2. King's Hts. 10
The Jos. A. Strowbrldge Estate l'A. to

I'eter J. Brown. L.. 7. 8. M. 14. Er--
rol Hts. :. o55

SUsa M. Couev and wife to George J.
ArmstrooK L. o, is. 1, ririanu i,ow

Same to-- same. L. 20. B. S. Stewart
Park txJH

Mary J. Murray to S. E. Backstrand et

Troy Hill Lady
Suffered Badly

-

Claims Her Limbs Would
Swell to Twice Their

Normal Size.

Plant Juice, the new herbal system
tonic, now: being introduced here, em
bodies the four fundamental principles
of health: Good circulation, Kllmina- -
tion. Relaxation and Preventatlon.

That this is proven conclusively It
Is only necessary to read the state-
ments of people who have ben bene-
fited by Plant Juice,: after they had
given up all hope. Recently the signed
testimonial was received of Mrs.
Mary Wilson, who lives at No. 210
Troy Mill, Pittsburg, where she has
resided for the past 12 years. Mrs.
Wilson Is very popular and has a host
of friends. She said: - r

'I suffered from stomach trouble
for many years and with rheumatism
in my lower limbs. I --suffered real
pain and my limbs would swell to
double their - size. The ,paih never
ceased at night or day and I was in
agony, most of the time. I had to .ob-
serve a strict diet, for what little food
I ate fermented and formed gas in my
stomach. I had tried a great' many
remedies; but- - they failed to help me
until I began to use; Plant Juice. It.
helped me the very first day. I have
used Plant Juce now for the past four
weeks and my rheumatism has en-
tirely disappeared; my stomach feels
fine and I can eat any kind of food
and it agrees with me. I am very
thankful to Plant Juice, for It has
cured me and I am now a well woman."

Plant Juice is sold in Portland bv
The Owl Drug Co. at Broadway andWashington jsts where if is being in
troducedand ita merits explained. Ad.

MAY NOT NEED MANAGER

Port of Portland Commission Plans
Change In System.

Abolition of the office of general
manager of the Port of Portland com-
mission, a $6000 a year position, made
vacant through the death recently of
Marcus-Talbo- t and the seating of the I
newly appointed member of the com-
mission. Captain W. H. Patterson, are

frk rm. thA ftn t nrpu ft f thn
meeting of the commission to be held I

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Bids I

for furnishing boilers and circulating
pumps for the new dredger Columbia
which were rejected at the last .meet

; inx will be received also.
While. none of the commissioners has

expressed definite views on the sub
Ject, it is generally understood on the
waterfront that such a policy will be
pursued. With an experienced man-a- t

the head of the dredging department,
the commission plans to do away with
its towage service, if possible, and the
Individual members of the commission
being all experienced river men it is
neld that a manager is unnecessary.
When Mr. Talbot was appointed the
commission was engaged in the pilot- -
age and towage business on a large

Oregon (Seacoast) Orford reef gas
whistling and submarine bell buoy, 2
OR, light reported extinguished
March 6. It will be relighted as soon
as practicable.

Oregon (Coquille River) Channel
buoy 4, third-clas- s nun, reported car-
ried away MLrch 4. It will be replaced
as soon as practicable.

Charts 5.952, 5,971, 5.900.
Light list, Pacific coast, 1915, page

SO, No. 112.
Buoy list. Seventeenth district, 1914,

page 11.
By order of the bureau of light-

houses.
ROBERT WAR RACK, Inspector.

Santa Catalina Is Ixaling.
Inspection of the steamer Santa

Catalina by the United States inspec-
tors of hulls and boilers was finished
this morning and the vessel is now
loading the first of her cargo at the
municipal dock. Her cargo will con-
sist of 135 tons of tallow products
and 2000 cases, of canned salmon at
that dock, 600 tons of wheat at Irving
dock, 2,200,000 feet of lumber from
Iinnton, Portland Lumber company and
Kastern & Western Lumber company.
She will finish with 400 tons of canned
salmon at Astoria.

Steamers Match Speed.
Steaming up the Pacific coast neqk

and neck are the McCormick steamers
jiunnoman, captain x oldat, and 1 o- -
semite, captain Johnson. When the
vessels reported last evening by wire-
less, they were Just' five miles apart
with the Multnomah having the alight
advantage. .Both 'carriers have passen-
gers and freight for Columbia river,
and left San Francisco together.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Departures March 10.
Brpukxrntor. Aoifili-- n tnmer. Captain Mao-TttMi-

paswngpr and freight for Cooa Buy,
I'. & C. B. S. S. Co.

Senjti Maru. Jr.an)e ItMmiT, Captain Hl-ra- l.

frcisht for Manila. Hnngkunr and Yoku- -
liama, Biitsul & :o.

ohtoaji. Ararfvn atoampr. Cantain BlaVp
frpiebt for New Vftik Tla Pueet mund and 'al- -
Ifornla pert, Steamship

Hoanoka, Amerit'on (pmpr, Contain Dirk
"n. paMengers and freight for Ban Oieeo and

war ports, :orui racitic SteamsblD tx.
Johan Poulan, American steamer. Captain
iTeaiacu. wneat una lumber lor Sao iran- -

cwoo., ionp LutnDer company.
Northland, Auierloan steamer, Captain Bolee,

gaaseuera aud lumber for San Kranclsco,

San Itamon, American atpampr. Captain Ja- -
nneson, passeneors ror 8udo ports.

Germame, French bark. Captain Herol,
wneac ano paripy ior toe united Kingdom,
Hind, Koipta & Co. 1.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Eiver'i Mouth.

North Head. March 10. Condition- at the
mouth of the rirer at 8 a. m.. nndprate; wind.
ouineaac, tu miies: weamer. Ciiouay.

. Sun and Tidea March II.
Son rlsa 6:;U a. in. ftna eta6:ll p. m.

Tidea at Astoria.
High water. Ixw water.

B:2 a. m.. 8.1 feet. 3:41 . ra., 8.7 feet.
10:6U p. m., T feet. 4:36 p. in., 0.1 foot.

Dally River Readings.

c
STATIONS

II IS
,a a 2S3 asLfrwlton 7 24 2.21 0.2 O.OOUmatilla . 25 1.7 O.ljO.OO a.

Enjrene ... 10 .o 0,3 0.25Albany . .. a 3.810 .2 0.04Salem .... 20 3.2 0.2 0.08WilaonTille 6.1! 0.4IO.O8Portland .. IB 0!0.02
Blsing. ( ) Falling. a.

River Forecast aThe Willamette rirer at Portland will in

nearly stationary for the next two days.
ishSteamships to Arrive.' passengers and freight

Name ; From DateKoanoke. ........... S. D. and way... Mar 21Breakwater......... Cooa Bay Mar laGeo. W. Elder...... Coos Bay Mar. 12
out

Bear. ............... S. D. and way... .Mar. 13Yucatan.. 8. F. and way. ..Mar. 14
Beaver. ............. S. F. ......... ...Mar. is

en,
Rose City. S. K. and way... Mar. 2a

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name From Date
Geo. W. Elder. i.,.. Cooa : Bay .......Mar 14
Beaver . . . . S. p. and way.. .Marl 22Roanoke. ........... S. D. and way.. Mar. 24
Breakwater. ...... ..Coos Bay. ....... .Mar. 19Koe City.......... S. F. and way.... Mar. 12
Bear. .............. .S. F. and way... Mar. 17
Yucatan....... S. D, and way.. .liar. 17

Vessels in Port,
Name BerthLlgbtHblD No. 87. Am. tr. ...Oregcn Drrdoek
feamoaua. Kua. ach..........,..a..p. Lbr. Co.Katanga, Beljt. bark.. ........ ...... ...streamvvisconine far. Br. ah,.,... ....... Astoria 16
Morna. Nor. bark ..Banf ieldBay of Biaay, Br, ah. .......... .......Bn-ea-Toaralna. Fr. bk.. ....... . i.t..-- ofiuhvi, ri til. IrrlnrPavid Eracs. Br. ch. . Lbr. Co. Is

totaling 1135 ooo.ooo was rnrdori at'.
the end of the month.

Paget sound millers established a
record during the.SRme month, the
combined Puget eoind mills shipping
203.558. barrels of flour to the orient

. and Kwrope, that figure being exceed- -
ed on ly by New York and New Or--
leans Portland shipped during the
month 'l,965,t4 bushels of wheat,
ued at The combined Puget

ound exporters sent 817,305 bushels
of wh feat, valued at $1,153,258.

MAV BE SELF SUPPOIiTlXG

liaise of Water Price Aids the
Harbor Patrol.

That the harbor patrol will be almost
self supporting now that the city has
raised the price of water delivered .to
vessels In the harbor to $1 a ton is
the .belief of Captain Jacob Speier,
harbormaster, puring the year of 1914
his department furnished vessels with
2,900.000 gallons, or 11,000 tons, of

which, at the new rate, would net
the department $11,600. The cost of op
erating the department." Including sal- -
aries jfor Captain Kpeier, three engi
neera. seven patrolmen and Hugh
Bradyj the grappler. operation of tho
harbof patrol boat Klidor and of lights,
stationery and heat, come to about
$15,000.

"None of the masters who has
bought1 water since the increases has
complained of the higher price," de-
clared

I

Captain Speier this morning.
"In any other port on the coast "the
samel amount of water wou'ld cost in
the ipelghborhood of $100. They used
to laugh at us charging them $1X20
Tor 5000 gallons but now they realize
that w are getting something, near
what the service at least is worth."

AT,lJ ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The cargo of the Japanese steamrr
- Penm Mam, whiRlv sailed this morning

for thfi' orient, is valued at $197,276.
she took on 16.500 feet of lumber,
valued at $12,750; 1700 tons hay,
$23,000. and 23 boxes of paint, valued

t $326, laden at San Francisco. Here
she took on 116,000 feet of lumbei,
valued at $2200; 27,000 barrels of flour,
$14S600, and 21 boxes of household
goods.' $500. The liay is to be delivered
at Manila. The remainder of the cargo i
will go to Hongkong and Yokohama.

Another break occurred yestarday in
the pipe line of the dredge Columbia,
working on the city fill at Astoria.
Captain IT. T. Groves left at. once for
the . mouth of the river to attend to
the repairs. '

The steamer Saginaw moves to
Wesjtport from-St- . Helens today, an J

, wiUl sail tomorrow. The steamer
Northland shifted to St. Helens from
Linnton this morning, and will sail
tonight. The steamer' Johan Poulsen
shifted from Irving dock to St. Helena.
and will pick up fir lumber at Ostran-- .
der and Knappton before leaving the
river. , i

Tii steamer Ocklahama, which toon
the French bark Houralne down the
river yesterday, was expected back
earlbr this afternoon to take the Frencn
bark Germaine to' Astoria. She win
return", at once, and probably leave
down with- - the British ship Bay of
Biscay tomorrow.

Word was received by the Royal
Maif Steam Packef line agents that

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

A Well Known Actress Telia How She
Darkened Her Gray . Sair and

Promoted. Its Growth With a
Simple Home Made auxtnre.

lliss Blanche Rose. & well known
actress, who darkened her gray hair
with a simple preparation which she
mlxfelil at home. In a recent Interview
at Chicago, 111., made the following
statement; "Any lady or gentleman

lean darken their gray hair and make
It soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home.
To a half pint of water add 1 ox. of
bay! rum, a Ismail box of Barbo Com-
pound, and W 0. of glycerine. These
ingredients can be bought at any drug
tore at very little cost. Apply to the

haltj twice a week until It becomes the
required shade. .This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger.
It Is also fine to promote the growth
or rjair, relieves Itching and scalp hu-
mors and isexcellent for dandruff and
falllBf hair." (Adv.) r

the chief engineer, J. Callaghan, says
that by the spring of 1916 the line will
be completed and ready for the opera-
tion of through trains from Vancou-
ver to Prince George .on the Grand
Trunk Pacific.

Officials on Inspection Tours.
J. V. Murphy, local general agent of

the passenger department of the Can-
adian Pacific, went to Spokane last
night with E. E. Penn and H. M. Bey-
ers, general agents of the passenger
department at Seattle and Tacoma, re-
spectively.

On their private ear, "Nova Scotia,"
W. B. Lanlgan of Winnipeg, assistant
freight traffic manager of the Cana-
dian Pacific, and K. E. Larmour, as-
sistant general freight agent at Van
couver, B. C, departed for California,
where they will inspect their local of-

fices and attend the expositions. They
spent two days- In Portland. They
were accompanied by J. B. Pearrse and
D. H. Macklin.

Combermere. It. ahlp StreamGermaine, Fr. k : Astoria
l.tka. Nor. ah........ . . . . .Montgomery
Nordfarer, Nor. ah . . . . North Bank
Kankoku Marti. Jap. atr .;.I.-P- . Lbr. Co.1a Perouae. rr. bk.... ..N. P. Lbr. Co.Senju Maru. Jap. str AstriaSujjinaw, Am. str Westport
Kenkon Mara No. S, Jap. atr. Crown MillsNorthland, Am. atr., ...St. HelonaItoanokp. Am. 8tr. ......... . ColumbiaDaisy Putnam. Am. atr . ..Albera No. 1
Ohioan. Am. atr.... ...Albera No. 3Breakwater. Am. str.. ,

-- AinswortbHope City, Am. atr..... Alna worthMlren, gaa sch ....Albera No. 1
San Ramon, Am. atr Couchfcboshonp. Am. atr.. St. Helona
Johan Poulaen, Am. atr......... St. Helena
Tillamook, gas. sch ..Oak at.

Veasala TJiMiu-Ml-
Akntan, Am. str CSoWe
Arnoldua Vlnneu, er. h CliftonAlliance, Am. str o. W . P.Eerlln, Am. bk Gobla
Chinook, U. B. dtvdger, Oregon drydock
Col. P. S. Miebie, U. S. dredger.. N W. Steel
Dalbek. tier, bk Victoria Dolphins
Golden Gate, Am. str.... o. W. PB. Stetson. Am. at.-- St. HelenaKnrt, Ger sh Wetport
Nehalem, Am. str St. Helena

At Neighboring Ports.
Eureka, March 10. Sailed at 7 a. m I

Steamer Geo. W. Elder for Portland.
San Pedro. March 10. Sailed last night

Steamer Santa Crus, from I'ortland for New
York. J

Ban Pedro. March S. ArrlTed md aailort
Hieamer xaratan rrom san l)leg for Portland.
Sailed Steamer Oleum and Siskiyou for Port-- 1

land. .

San Francisco, March 10. Arrived Ameri- -
can steamer . a. jvuuurn, Kureka. 4 a. m. :
Japanese steamer Nippon Maru, orient, a.m.; American steamers Admiral Farragut. Se-
attle. 6 ai m.; Harvijrd, San Pedro, 8 a. m.;
Arctic, Mendocino, 9 a. in. ;. Santa Maria, Bell-Ingha-

10 a. m. ; Bear, San Pedro, 11 a. m.
Sailed American schooner Annie M. Campbell.
In u 111 1 . 1 m

Seattle, Wash., March 10. Sailed American !

steamer J. A, Moflett, San Frar Cisco. 7:45 I

m.
iRiuin. ninitu iv.- -oh neci urmsn at earner

lxtuo, Vancouver :so a. m.
Penarture Baj. B. C. March 1(1 Arrlro
British steamer Dunravpn, Vancouver

jDungeness, March 10. Passed In Americansteamer Colonel K. L. Drake, for Seattle, 10
m.

Port Crescent. March lO. Passed In Brit-
ish steamer Boyne for Esquimau. B C 8:15m.

Seattle, wash.. March 0 ArHvsd. Tnr. .
steamer Panama Maru. orient. 7 p. m : Britsteamer Oanfa, Vancouver, 5:80 p. m."American ahlp, Abner Coburn. Port Blakelev!
4:45 p. m. Sailed, American ateamer Mari-posa, Alaska, p. ro.

Tatooeh Island. March 9. Passed faj Amer-
ican steamer F. S. Loop. 12:40 p. m, - passed

British steamer Javary, 3:20 p. m.
Tacoma, Wash. March 9. Sailed. Amer-

ican schooner Crescent. Melbourne lnmher lad
noon; American steamer Nome City, Ever--

cli. o. p. m.
Victoria. B. C. March O. Arrived. ,r,--.

san Maru-- , Shanghai. Sailed, British steamerl'Uiiraven, departure ttay.

FIRES CAUSED BY ARSON

"Fifty per cent of Portland's fire
losses are due to arson. declared Fira
Marshal Jay Stevens, addressing the
Ad. club and city officials In the Mult
nomah hotel this . afternoon. "Losses
last year were Jl, 500,000 when; nor-
mally, the loss should not, have ex-
ceeded $100,000. he continued. "Also,

lives Were lost. Our fire depart
ment is one of the best in the country.
But the public's responsibility for lack

fire prevention methods and care"being realized." . ,

Will Award Contracts Soon.
The Coin Machine Manufacturing

company of this city Is now receiv-
ing bids for i the construction of its
proposed building which will go. up on
its property in Hcugate s addition.

Th structure will be two stories in
height and of brick and mill construe
tlon. Jacobberger & Smith prepared
the plans. Contracts probably will be
awarded the latter part of this week
or early next.

To Troceed With $25,000 Building
A two story brick building which

will cost $25,000 will be erected in the
near future at .Fourth and Couch
streets for Rodney L. Glisan. Plans
were prepared by Architects Hough-talln- g

& Dugan several months ago,
but the work was held up for more
settled weather. The structure will
be 100 by 100 feet in dimensions and
of brick and mill construction. It will
be occupied by wholesale firms. Bids
will be asked April 1 and contracts
awarded April 15.

Dairymen Iease Ranch.
Gantenbeini & Vetch, dairymen

Parkrose. have leased 1400 "acres
the Sun Dial ranch at Troutdale, with
stock and equipment, for five years;
and will take possession of the prop
erty April 1.

Building Fermiis.
f4ol Pamarltan hospital Repair 4 atorr

brick ordinary hospiUl, Marshall between 22$
and 23d; builder. A.W:. Lomer, $Ho.

Tonv A. Italic KeDair '1 atory frnma dwell
ing, li. winchell between Mississippi ana Min- -
nenoui; Dunaer, same,

Viola auchu Repair 1 atory frame dwell
Ing, Garfield between Bryant and Dekum;
bul rler. C. J. Croon. 0O.

Mary c uau ftrecx l atory irame awen- -
Idk, Hawthorns between 74tn ana 7Z1; builder.
Ii.ovin.son & Helsner. S1COU.

G. Maehlen Repair 2 storx frama dwelling,
E. 23d between Clinton and Ivon; builder.
Geo. West, $400.

Miss Stevens Repair 2 story frame bnlldlns,
Ouch between 2d and .Sd; builder, John Bing- -

iuim, f A.
W. B. White Repair J story frame dwell-In- g,

Miller between K. 12th and K. 18th;
builder. J. T. Moreland, $2X.

John O'Roee Repair 1 story frame barn.
Liberty between E. 18th and E. 22d; builder,
asm. 25.

Georgia Sf. Nichols Erect 2 story frama
bakery and Division between 3ttth
and 37th; bnllder. I. I. Kahlanow. $2000.

W. B. Hinson Repair 2 story frame dwell-lr- g,

Corbett between Custer and Logan; build-
er, A. G. Olson. 4O0.

Plttock Block, Inc. Repair 8 story fire-
proof reinforced concrete office buildine.
Washington st. between 10th and TV. Park
St. ; builder, Brayton Eng.' Co., $500.

E. S. Nelson Repair 1 story' frame stores,
Mississippi are. between 8k id more and Fres-cot- t;

builder, Gus Eklin, $175.
1' Parks Repair 2 stfry frame dwelllDr,

Irving between 23d :nd 2Kb; builder, M. J.
Wallace. $200.

Carl Radke Repair IS stor.v frame dwell-In-

Druminond between Willis and Hunt;
builder, A. Wilhelm, $100.

Mr. Olson Repair 2 story frame foundry,
Clark between Kailroad and Goldsmith; build-
er, Portland Elevator Co.. $aoo.

W. Cotty Repair lVt story frame dwelling,
E. 30th between Division and Clinton; bnllder.
same, $00.

Randall R. Howard Erect 2 story frame
dwelling, E. 57th between Sandy and Bra-se- e;

builder. S. Raamosaen, $4000.
A. B Steinbach Keuair 2j story frame

dwelling. Main and St. Clair; bnllder. A. lb-se- n.

ITOOO.
M. Lngeman Repair 1 atory frame stor-

age shed, Everett between Park and 8th sts. ;
builder, Jacob Losll, $65.

Oscar Dilthey Erect 1 story frame dwelling.
E 61st between Powell Valley and 36th ave.;
builder, .same, $1200.

John Corkish' Repair 3 atory frame . room-
ing house. Alder between 15th and 16th;
builder. W. L. Buckner. $150.

R. B. Rice Erect 1 atory frame -- dwelling,
Wasco between 37th and 89th; builder, W.
W Woodworth, $3500. -

C. F. Nash Erect 1 atory frame garage,
Talnr Court between E. 48th and E. 60th;
builder, same. $100.

John Gabel-f-Kep- air 1 atory atorage shed,
E..-- th between Beech and Falling; builder,
Adam Toat, $150. '

John Reihl Erect 1 atory frame stores, 2flth
between Mcolal and Wilson; bnllder. L. Reihl,

'X. t. anaersoo mcci j viory irame
dwelling. Alamela between 47th and 48 tb;
builder, ss me, $3500.

Real ! Estate Transfers.
M, McNnlty to James L. Carswell, L.

10, 21, B. 17. Southern Portland $ 203
W Bosumny to Aon Rosamny et al.


